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SUNDAY • JUNE 4, 2023

T L E F C . O R G
I N F O @ T L E F C . O R G

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Todays Volunteers                                      Sunday, June 11
Building Steward: Bill L.
Facebook Moderator: Karen P.
Nursery: Vanessa B. & Jessica M.
Welcome Table: Cindy P.
Welcome Ministry: Barb N.
                                    Lisa M.
                                    
                                                   

                          Ian Stewart
    Youth and Family Pastor

                         pastorian@tlefc.org

Give
To give to the ministry of TLEFC, offerings can be placed in the boxes
at the back of the sanctuary, or you can give online at tlefc.org/give.
You can also give online by scanning the QR code on the right. 

Eric G.
Karen P.
Nafziger Family
Wendy W.
Don & Nina L.

 

Tim Beyer
Senior Pastor
pastortim@tlefc.org

Annual Congregational Meeting
We we will hold our annual meeting this morning after our worship service.
The following positions will be voted on:
Deacons: Wayne Canada, John Welsh
Deaconesses: Amy Baumetz, Anne Ellis, Ann Eppler, Betsy Koch,              
 Donna Russell, Melissa Werner
Financial Secretary: M.A. Ogren
Missions Chair: Bob Werner & Melissa Werner
Nominating Committee: Vanessa Beyer, Jeff Davies, Marcy Davies, 
Chris Nafziger, Jaynie Nafziger, Kent Rehberg, Leah Rehberg
Worship Chair: Doug Russell
Returning Elders: Scott Eppler, Dave Kirby, Bill Long, Doug Russell
Returning Deacons: Charles Bodie, Glenn Stauffer

TLEFC Directory
We are in the process of updating our church directory.  Bob Koch will
be taking pictures outside by the lower-level entry doors after Sunday
worship June 11. 
You will be able to update your contact information at that time.

PHILIPPIANS
TO LIVE IS CHRIST



Whatever happens, conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of
the gospel of Christ. Then, whether I come and see you or only
hear about you in my absence, I will know that you stand firm
in the one Spirit, striving together as one for the faith of the
gospel without being frightened in any way by those who oppose
you. This is a sign to them that they will be destroyed, but that
you will be saved—and that by God. For it has been granted to
you on behalf of Christ not only to believe in him, but also to
suffer for him, since you are going through the same struggle
you saw I had, and now hear that I still have. 
Therefore if you have any encouragement from being united
with Christ, if any comfort from his love, if any common sharing
in the Spirit, if any tenderness and compassion, then make my
joy complete by being like-minded, having the same love, being
one in spirit and of one mind. Do nothing out of selfish ambition
or vain conceit. Rather, in humility value others above
yourselves, not looking to your own interests but each of you to
the interests of the others. 

Philippians 1:27-2:4
 

Living a life worthy of the gospel does not mean pretending to
be perfect. Instead, it means having the humility to think of
others as better than ourselves (Phil. 2:3). It means putting self-
concern aside to work together, realizing that we are all still in
process. Let us have the grace of God for each other that He gave
us in the overlooking of sins and the outpouring of unmerited
love. And together we can strive in the holiness imputed to us in
Christ and promised to us in the age to come.

Matt Chandler

We are a community that strives to REACH people with
the gospel of Jesus Christ, GROW to be like Christ, and

SERVE others.

THREE LAKES EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

Philippians 1:27-2:4

If you believe the good news about Jesus Christ,
then live as a citizen of heaven through bold

perseverance and humble deference. 

PHILIPPIANS
TO LIVE IS CHRIST

1) Citizens of Heaven

2) Bold Perseverance
                           

3) Humble Deference


